The sandwich temporoparietal free fascial flap for tendon gliding.
Microsurgical transfer of the superficial and deep temporal fascia based on the superficial temporal vessels has been documented. This article analyzes the functional recovery when each layer of this facial flap is placed on either side of reconstructed or repaired tendons, to recreate a gliding environment. This fascial flap also provided a thin, pliable vascular cover in selected defects of the extremities. Six patients (four male and two female) with tendon loss and skin scarring of the hand (three dorsum, one palmar, and one distal forearm) and posttraumatic scarring of the ankle with tendoachilles shortening (one patient) underwent this procedure. No flap loss was witnessed. Good overall functional recovery and tendon excursion were observed. Complication of partial graft loss was observed in two patients.